
CANC!
AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use cf

.yers sarsap ilia
VI was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called ;i

cancer, ussuriiij? inc that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsapariila, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve. 1 persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsnparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloonifield, la.

The Only World's Fair Sarsapariila,

Ayer's Pills Regulato the Liver

From Mrs. Foorman.

Mrs. Foorman has brought the follow-
ing article to The Chronicle, with a re-

quest that it be published :

Who is most to blame, the ones who
can drink moderately all their life, caus-
ing most all who try to follow them
to nil drunkards' graves or the saloon
keeper who is dealing out that which
causes Borrow, suffering, poverty, every
evil and death, besides destroying the
immortal soul? It must be those who
vote to give license to do 60, who are
most responsible for all. Is it not time
for all who are soldiers of the cross to
serve the Lord instead cf Satan and vote
to stop the manufacture and sale of all
that intoxicates beforo it is everlastingly
t)o late to save their own soul.

The readers of this paper will be
"pleased to learn that there is at least one

- dreaded disease that Ecience has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Mall's Catarrh Cure is the

- only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much fuith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Blakeley & Houghton, the druggists,
will tell you that no one is better quali-
fied to judge of the merits of an article
than the dealer, because he bases his
opinion on the experience of all who use
it. For this reason they wish us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an article which they handle
Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore.,eay: "We sell more of Chamber-
lain's CoukU Remedy than all others
put together, and it alwajs gives good
satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Or.,
says: "I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. H. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
who use it."

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of Instances the delay would be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H.- - McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmer's friend Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. For sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

When Baby vols sick, we gave her Castorla.
' When she was a ChUd, she cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When sne had Children, she cave them Castorla.

Llit of Premiums Continued.

Following is another installment of
the premiums awarded at the late fair :

DIVISION li CLASS 2.
Pears, general exhibition C T Raw-so- n,

1st. -
Pears, general exhibition O Clum,

2ud.
Five named varieties winter pears O

C!um, 1st.
Single variety W H Taylor, 1st.
Beurre d'Atijou Rcb rt Cooper, 1st.
Beurre Easter Robt Cooper, 1st.
Beurre Easter N P Moore, 2nd.
Clapp's Favorite W H Taylor, 1st.
Dncheese d'Angonleine O Cluni, lt.
Flemish Beauty W H Taylor, 1st.
Fall Butter O Clum, 1st.
Glout Morcean O Clum, 1st.
Vicar of Wakefield O Clum, 1st.
Winter Nellis N P Moore, 1st.
Kiefer pear Geo Snipes. l6t.
Pound pear O Clum, 1st.

class 3i
Exhibit grapes Kobt Cooper, 1st.
Black Hamburg M Hill, 1st.
Flame Tokay M Hill, 1st.
Rose of Teru L L McCartney, 1st.
Muscat of Alexandria L L McCart-

ney, 1st.
Royal Muscadine M Hill, 1st.
Isabella M Hill, 1st.
Sweet Water M Hill, 1st.
Verdella M Hill. 1st.
Fox grapes M Hill, 1st.

class 4.
Dish plums, single variety W H

Taylor, 1st.
class 5.

Late Crawford N P Moore, 1st.
Late Ch'.Dg Robt Cooper, let.
Conkling peaches C A Sandoz, 1st.
Salway G Sanders, 1st.

class 6.
Exhibit of quinces VanBibber &

Worseley, 1st.
DIVISION M.

Mangel Wurzel A D Bolton, 1st.
Mangel Wurzel W J Davidson, 2nd.
Potatoes early W J Davidson, 1st.
Potatoes early A D Bolton, 2nd.
Exhibit carrots 4. D Bolton, 1st.
Exhibit carrots Robt Cooper, 2nd.
Potatoes late A D Bolton, 1st.
Cabbage largest John Lauer, 1st.
Cabbage largest W J Davidson, 2nd.

Waitings from Antelope.

A dancing club has been formed which
meets in Durham's hall every Thursday
evening.

Rev. Gilman Parker of Oregon City,
state missionary ot the Baptist society
for Oregon, passed through Antelope
Wednesday and preached to an attentive
congregation in the evening. Rev.
Parker is one of the most able minister
in the state and his visit was a rare treat
to all who heard him. A move is on foot
to bnild a church in Antelope. Over
half the funds have been subscribed
When it materializes Antelope will loose
the proud distinction of being the largest
village in the state without a church
building.

Thomas Harper, our popular stage
man, made a business trip to The Dalles
Thursday.

Peter Kirchheiner returned from a trip
to Portland Friday.

Mrs. Murphy moved from her ranch
to town to be near school during the
winter.

Mrs. Z. Taylor entertained the M. E.
church Aid Society Thursday.

Mr. Cowdell has been very sick with
pneumonia. He is slightly better at
present. : Hornette.

Antelope, Nov. 8.

A DENIAL FROM QUAY.

lie Did Not Assist Gorman, Brice or
Any Other Democrat.

Massillon, O., Nov. 10. Senator
Quay gives an explicit denial to the
published report that he assssted Sena-
tors Gorman and Brice during the recent
campaign. As the story goes. Mr. Quay
was said to have incurred an obligation
to the "hog combine," whereby his de-

sires concerning the iron and steel sche-
dules were to be respected and in return
he was asked to help the senators who
had helped him. To the Evening Inde-
pendent he has sent the following tele-
gram from San Lncla, Fla. :

"I have not seen the stories referred
to. Any allegation that I assisted Gor-
man Brice or any other democrat is
false and malicious."

Uncklen's Artnca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter; chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed" to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 eents
per box. For sale oy Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

for Sale CUeap.

Owing to a change of residence, I offer
for sale all my household furniture and
everything complete for housekeeping.
Terms reasonable. F.vprv nrti0 in firat
class order. Apply to A." C. Wyndham,
resilience oin ana .Lincoln, or at tue
barber shop of Frazier & Wvndhain,
Front Btreet. Please call 'immedi-
ately. 9d2w.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure is the
best. De Witt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the beet.

for Bent.
A nicely furnished room, suitable for

one or two gentlemen.
o31tf. J. M. Huntington & Co.- -

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, .

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness &. Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Great Bargain in Millinery.

I have just received a large lot of
sailors at 25 cents and up, also a large
asEortment of trimmed hats which I can
sell at half price, sale to begin Nov. 4th.
Call early while the assortment is good.
Great discount on all goods. ,

n2-3d- Mbs. Phillips.

Wanted, Cash.
Will require between $120 and $150.

Will give a half interest to a responsible
party, who furnishes cash for patenting
two staple articles. Must give $1,000
bonds until patents are approved of.

Answer "Patent," care Chronicle.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. .Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

LOST.
Between Deschutes and 5-- m ile, one

leather grip containing loaded shells.
Finder will be rewarded Dy returning
same to this office. nov.ll-2t- .

All parties holding Pease & Mays
orders upon D. C. Herrin for photographs
please present them immediately if they
want their photos by Christmas.

nov. 6-l-

Acts at once, never fails, One Minute-Coug- h

Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accompan
ies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re
ults.

For Sale.

Sixteen Shropshire Bucks for sale.
They weigh about 200 lbs. apiece. Age
2 years. Price, $6.00 a head.

Solomon Housee,
Tygh Valley, Or.

For Bale.
A young Cuban parrott, good talker.

Cheap. Address A. B., this office.
o29 3ts.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
We have on hand oak, fir and maple

cord-woo- d. Send us your orders byTel-ephon- e.

Maier & Benton.

Reward.
Lost or stolen a small Scotch terrier

dog, long silken hair. A reward will be
paid for his return to building near
Union lodging house.

The healing properties of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections and is
Bimply a perfect remedy for piiej.

Still Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior to

Jan. 14th, 1892, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and' Washington
streets. The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after Sept. 22, 1895.

Wm. Michkll,
County Treasurer.

TOEBESf
PIPE

TOBACCO.
Executors' Notice.

Notioe Is hereby given that the undcrigned,
executors of the estate of n. A, Pratt, dece-se-

have on this day filed their filial uccount in the
County Court oi the State of Oregon, for Wasco
County, and that the Court has made an order
appointing Monday, the 4th day of November,
1895, at 2 o'clock p. in. of that day, that being
the first day of the regular November term of
said court, as the time for hearing objections to
the said final account and the settlement there-
of, and directing that notice thereof be given by
pub icati n in The Dalles Chronicle for four
weeks prior thereto.

All heirs, creditors and other persons inter-
ested in said estate are therefore hereby notified
to file their objections to said final account, or to
any item thereof, specifying tho particulars of
such objections on or before said 4th day of Nov.
1895, and to show rause, if any therebe, why
said final acconnt bhall not be approved and
allowed, and said executors discharged. .

The Dalles City, Sept- - 6, 1895.
Signed S. F. ARMOR.

U BUTLER,
Executors of the will of H. A. Pratt, deceased.

sepll.

New Arrivals.
A Pull Line of

Bayle's Specialties.
Salted Peanuts in small car-

toons.
Toasted Butter Corn in small

cartoons.
Bayle's celebrated Clam Broth
Bayle's English Sandwich

Mustard.
Bayle's Extract of Beef.
Little German Pretzels.
Saratoga Chipped Potatoes.

The above are very fine goods and per-
fectly fresh.

It will be a pleasure to show them to
you.

J. B. CROSSEN,
- The Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, OR.

Harry Liebe,
- PRACTICAL

Watokakeil Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now he found at 162 Second
street.

I Chlehetter's EcUb ftlamoiul BrmadL

EflfiYROYAL PILLS
original and Only Getmlne.

afc. alwrnvi rvllabie. laoic ukurugzm ior uitcutltr t EngliMh Dia--
mumd Brand la Ked sad Void meuUlie
ibexes. acalod with bias ribbon. Takeno other AeAiier'aUMirMii ithmtitM
Hon and imitations. At DruggUt. or send 43.tn tUmpi for narltenlara, testimonial andltllir far T.aHloa " im. Irtlr. hw -

f MitlL 10,000 Test) moo lata. JVatM Paper.

Ri-p-A-N- -s

The modern stand-
ard- Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
comnion every-da- y

ills of humanity.
TSDC

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 18 l.The Dalles

E. McSEILL, Receiver.

IB M ST !
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMKH9 Leave rortland
KTery Five Says

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
"or full O. R. & Co.'s Agent

Tho Dalles, or address
II. HOfiLBCRT, Gen. Pass. At.

Portland, Oregon.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now, turning out the best Beer and Portet
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla-ss article will be placed on
he market.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

; AT THE . r'

fiEW GOLiTJjVlBlfl HOTEIi.
Tbts large and popular House aoes the principal hotel busines,

is prepared to furnish tho Best Accommodations of
... House in the citj, and at the rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qlass feas, 25 Cei?ts
Office for all Stage XInea-leavin- g The Dalles for all
points in Kastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,
la this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta.

for

details call on at

W

and any
low

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Cbrisman fc Corson.

- imm FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY noons -

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPEJALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none bnt the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury .Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shot) corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at itsflood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BPICK, - - UNION ST.


